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by 
MASUI ISHIDA 
From the !st. Surgical Division, Yamaguchi University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. RrKIO Y AMAKr) 
It has been reported by TAMURA (Arch. Jap. Chir., 34 : 1295, 1965.) who 
worked in this laboratory, that total circulatory arrest of 60 minutes or les is well tole-
rated by the dog undergoing closed chest deep hypothermia below l0°C with extracor-
poreal perfusion, from the measurement of tissue respiration of the vital organs, i. e., 
brain, heart, liver and kidney. 
In like manner with the exception of preliminary administration of following drugs, 
Cytochrome C of 2 mg/kg or Prednisolone of 60 mg per animal, dogs were cooled and 
then reverted following circulatory arrest of 30, 60, 70 and 90 minutes. Immediately after 
revival, tissue slices were made of those organs for the measurement of oxygen consump-
tion which was r,erformed by WARBURG’s manometric technique・ every 10 minutes for 
2 hours. For each organ, Qo2 (μl/mg/hr.) was calculated and then compared with the 
data obtained by TAMURA. 
RESULTS 
1) It is concluded that Cytochrome C is beneficial to alleviate the deterioration of 
tissue respiration following circulatory arrest, because with this medication Qo2 figures of 
the vital organs except kidney changed, depending on the length of arrest, more closely 
to the control values. The effect was remarkable in brain : when the agent was given, 
a decrease in Qo2 below the control level did not occur even after 90 minutes of arest 
and there was, otherwise, found a marked inability of the tissue to maintain adequate 
respiration subsequent to the same period of arrest. This medical avail was, however, 
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obscure in kidney. Presumably, it is due to that arrest of 90 minutes or less is well 
tolerated by this organ without any medication. 
2) In view of changes of tissue respiration following circulatory arrest Prednisolone 




































































脈血を嫌気的lζ採取し， C02含有量（Vol劣） ';llVan 








から Singerand HastingsZB＞の nomogramを用い，血
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液（0.15 MKCl lOOOml + 0.04 MKHC03 8 ml）中に投 ぞれ平均43.5分（30～60分） • 40. 1分（25～50分）であ
入し，可及的速かに， 0.3回以下の厚さの切片を作成 った．心拍停止および再開時の食道温はC群ではそれ
し，各薄片の組織呼吸を Warburg34＞法により測定し ぞれ平均 13.5℃（9.0～17.5°C). 16. 1°C (12. 5～：！2. 5 
ふこ．即ち，教室の楢崎20）が行なった如く容器恒数既知
の反応、容器の主室には pH7. 4のKrebs-Ringer液1.Oml 
を入れ，乙れに組織切片を浮世在させ， 副室l乙は， C02
























































































































照群， N群， C群， P群）の平均値は表2の如くで，
図：1は乙れを曲線で示したものである．循環停止30

















℃）， p群では それぞれ平均 13.5℃（10.0～18.5℃），
17.4℃ (10. 5～22.0℃）であった．
血液 BufferBaseの変動を見るとC群およびP群と
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循環停止時間｜ ｜ ｜ 時間（分）
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定の時閥 （30分，60分， 70分， 90分）循環停止を行な
い，復組蘇生1'(後，犬の重要臓探（大脳，心筋，肝臓，
腎臓jの組織再F吸を Warbt時法で測定し， Qo2値を求
め，乙れらの値を CytochromeC 投与群 （2 mg/kg), 
Predni田 lone投与群 （60田gper dog），非投与群の各群
別に比較し，次の結果を得た．
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